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Paulist Choristers Concert, Organize W. S. S. Societies
And Buy War Savings StampsOMAHA AUDITORIUM raandas Stores The big W. S. S. Drive is on and by June 28th Omaha

Monday and Tuesday, June 24 and 25 wants to give a good account of herself. DO YOUR BIT.
For the Benefit of Stricken France. Tickets 50c to $1.50
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Bathing Suits Newest ArrivalsNew Gingham Dresse- s- It Will Pay You to Buy

"Nemo" Corsets NOWSpecial Purchase and Season's Best Values
We have iust unpacked these Bathing Suits the result of a very special purchase in New
York a little while ago and for Monday we offer yoii the best values of the season in
one-piec- e knitted styles.

Up to this time we have sold so many Bathing Suits that it was quite a feat to

keep our stocks anywhere near equal to the demand but this shipment comes at
the right moment and the prices we quote will make new owners in a jiffy.

Wide range of colors, such as Kelly Green, Royal Purple, King's Blue,
Khaki, Navy and Black, in a variety of color combinations, in borders
and colors. Very special values, Monday, at

$3.98, $6.50, $8.50, $12.50 and Upward

Charming Styles
For Misses and Small Women

$10.00 to $25.00
Gingham The carefully chosen
Gingham which has gone into the
making of these Dresses adapts
itself so well to the Summer
styles, that we are ready to pre-
sent the most fascinating wear-
ables for Misses and Small Wom-

en, at moderate prices.
New surplice effects, apron ef-

fects, overskirts, Eton dresses
very smart models in all the new
colorings. Typical warm weather
dresses the kind that launder
beautifully.

Second Floor Brandeis Stores

Within a very short time, the prices
will advance, because the "Nemo"
manufacturers are not satisfied with

anything but the best materials, and
the best materials cost more, conse-

quently the Corsets will have to cost
more.

We have all sizes and styles for
you right now and would advise
early selection it will pay you to
anticipate your needs.

HAVE YOUR CORSETS FITTED BY
OUR EXPERT CORSETIERES THE
SERVICE IS FREE AND THIS IS
THE ONLY SURE WAY TO OBTAIN
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Annette Kellerman
Jersey Tights,

At $1.25, $1.69
and $1.98

mm: ;
Bathing Bags.V
Shoes and

Caps and all

Accessories.

Styles 311 and 312, July 1, $4.00, now $3.00

Styles 318, 322 and 326, July 1, $5.00, now. . . .$4.00

Styles 511 and 512, July 1, $6.00, now $5.00

Lingerie and Organdie Blouses
At $3.95 to $12.95

LINGERIE BLOUSES are hand embroidered with

daihty touches of color down front and on collars and cuffs.

Also square neck, roll collar trimmed with Filet lace; tucks

and crochet buttons.
ORGANDIE BLOUSES have round neck, also frills and roll

collars; others with large square back collars and still others

with Normandy Val lace trimming.

Second Floor Brandeis Stores

Third Floor Brandeis Stores

Second Floor Brandeis Stores

Hammocks, Cushions,
White Summer Petticoats

A Very Worthy Showing
Soft finished Muslin Petticoats, elab-

orated with embroidery and laces, in a
large variety of patterns.

Also the double panel, straight line
Muslin Scalloped Petticoats, also Piques
and sateens, suitable for Tub Skirts.

Priced at $1.25 to $5.98

Laces and Embroideries
At Very Little Prices

Imported Organdy Embroidery flounc-ing- s,

27 inches wide, with dainty lace
edges and fine needlework, splendid
for entire dresses, special, yd.. $1.39

Camisole Yal Laces, Van Dyke
Points, with beading tops. Splen-
did assortment, all new patterns,
very special for Monday, at. .25c

Fancy Wash Laces, Edges and
Insertions, round and diamond
mesh Vals, Folet Vals., Mercer-
ized Cluny and Torchon Laces,
many worth 10c, a yard 5c

Fine imported Organdy Flounc-ing- s,

45 inches wide, exquisite new
patterns, all crisp and white ; very
special, a yard $1.59

Main Floor Brandeis Stores
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Good Rugs at Low Prices
We are still offering Rugs at prices based on the pur-
chases we made months and months ago, and not upon
the figures that are quoted in the present wholesale mar-

ket so the difference represents the savings to you.

BODY BRUSSELS, VELVET AND --AXMINSTER

RUGS, 2x12 feet and 8 feet ch by 10 feet ch ;

good patterns (some slightly soiled), and for that --

reason actually below factory price; Monday $25.00

Axminster Rugs Two lots:

27x54 inches, regularly $4.00, at $2.50
36x72 inches, regularly $6.00, at $4.50 .

De Luxe Crex Porch Rugs

9x12 feet size $14.006x9 feet size $8.50
8x10 feet size $12.004-6x7-- 6 size .$6.50

Rattania Porch Rugs

size, at ...$11.60
6x9 feet size, at $8.50

size, at .$6.50

JAPANESE FIBER RUGS, a good durable rug in a
nice variety of patterns for dining rooms and bed-

rooms.
6x9 feet, worth $7.50, at $6.75
7 ft. 6x9 ft., worth $9.00, at. . . .$7.50
8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6, worth $12.00, at $9.50
9x12 feet, worth $15.00, at. . . . $11.50

Third Floor Brandeis Stores

Porch Swings
And Other Summer Needs

When you surround yourself with comfortable
things, you are bound to enjoy the Summer here
are suggestions:

Hammocks
500 Hammocks, worth up to $2.50, special at $1.50
Hammocks, a large assortment of colors, just the
thing to have for comfort these hot days, special
at . ? $2.50, $3.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.25

Porch Cushions
Porch Cushions, cretonne covered, moss filled . . 49c

Porch Swings '

Porch Swings, in large variety of colorings and
styles, specially priced $12, $15, $16.50 to $40

Cedar Chests
Just the thing for storing away winter garments,
moth proof $12.50, $13.50, $15 up to $27.50

; Cretonne Dress Bags
Moth proof, special at from $3.50 up to $6.50

Third Floor Brandeis Stores

CoPd Gingham Petticoats
At $1.00 to $2.50

Made of Amoskeag Gingham and
Chambray, fast colors, ruffled effect.
For wear with Bungalow Aprons or
House and Porch Dresses econom-
ical and serviceable.

Third Floor Brandeis Storet
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Hear the
Latest

Records
Come to our sound-pro- of

parlors and let us play the
latest records for you.

The patriotic music is
the best list we have ever
seen and you will want
some of these when you are

Victor
Victrolas

At These Prices
$22.50

$32.50
$50.00

$115.00 $60.00
$175.00

$215.00
$275.00

Special finishes or
Electric Motors

$282.50 to $395.00

All styles and all finishes sold on
oar easy payment plan.

entertaining the "boys.
Main Floor, Pompeian Room- - Brandeis. Stores

Desirable Domestics
In Widest Variety

FANCY PRINTED DRESS VOILES, 38 and 40 inches wide, in
a splendid assortment of new designs and color combinations;
unusually soft and clingy with tape edges; worth regularly 40c
a yard; special, Monday, at, a yard 25c

FANCY WHITE SKIRTING AND SUITING, 36 inches wide,-i-
n

a big variety of new weaves and striped effects. An ideal fab-

ric for making ladies' tailored suits and skirts; positively worth
65c, Monday, special, at, a yard 39c

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRESS GINGHAM, beautiful
plaids, checks and plain colors. Hundreds of pieces to choose

(

from; values to $1.50, special, at 98c, 69c, 59c and 48c

DRESS, WRAPPER AND SHIRTING PERCALE, 36 inches
wide, light and dark colors, pretty figured and striped de-

signs; Monday, special, at, a yard 29c and 35c

FANCY WHITE VOILE, in an almost endless variety of neat
checks, stripes and overshot plaid effects; soft and clingy, for
wash dresses, waists, etc.; values to 50c, in one big lot, yd., 25c

MILL REMNANTS RUMSON SHIRTING PERCALE, 36 inches
wide, light grounds with neat figures and stripes, for men's and
boys' shirts, waists, etc.; special, a yard 29c

FANCY PRIMED DRESS VOILE, in a good assortment of

pretty floral and conventional designs on white and tinted
grounds; special, Monday, a yard 19c

MILL REMNANTS WASH GOODS, all kinds, including per-
cale, white goods, suitings, scrims, etc., in long, serviceable
lengths; on a large bargain square at 16c
MERCERIZED DRESS POPLIN, in a splendid assortment of

popular plain shades, also white and black, thoroughly yarn
mercerized, permanent finish; special, a yard 29c

Basement Brandeis Stores

High Grade Sewing Machines

Cool White Dress Fabrics
For Dainty Summer Wear

In this Department you will find emphatic proof of the
fact that our early buying now reverts to you in lower
prices than could otherwise prevail.

WHITE IMPORTED PIQUE, soft finish, in wide and narrow
wales, for suits, skirts, smocks, etc. Extra fine quality,
36 inches wide, at, a yard 65c

NOVELTY SKIRTING, in plaid and stripe effects, pure white,
36 inches wide, at, a yard .....69,0
NOVELTY VOILE, for dresses, blouses, middies, etc., in
corded voile, plaid and stripe organdy, lace stripe and other
pretty novelties to select from; 36 inches wide, at, a yard. .35c

H WHITE TRANSPARENT ORGANDY, sheer and
crisp, special, at, a yard 49c

LILY VOILE, a pretty small lace check for dainty blouses; 36
inches wide, at, a yard g

49c

SATIN PAJAMA PLAIDS, fine quality for aprons, house dress-

es, men's night shirts; 36 inches wide, special, a yard, at. .25c

WHITE VOILE, made from fine combed yarns, pure white 39
inches wide; splendid value, a yard, at 35c

IMPERIAL LONGCLOTH, chamois finish, free from filling;
-- good light weight for undermuslins; 36 inches wide, 12-ya- rd

bolts, Monday, special, at $2.25
Basement Brandeis Stores

At Extremely Low Prices
We offer the June Bride a splendid opportunity to obtain an excellent Sewing

Mahine and-pa- very little money for it. These Machines will afford every woman

who purchases one, excellent service and perfect satisfaction.

15-draw- er 66 Singer... $40

1 New Home Rotary $35

1 drop head. .$32

drop head. .$30

drop head.. $22

1 used Singer Machine. .$18
1 used machine, special. $10

Wheeler & Wilson... $12

In addition we will offer some

slightly used and "marred"
"Free" Sewing Machines at
surprisingly low prices. The
"Free" carries a lifetime guar-
antee and 5 years' insurance
and can be purchased for $1.00
first payment and $1.00 a week
thereafter.

Colored Wash Goods
In a Variety of Weaves

H PRINTED VOILE, in white and colored ground, new

patterns and colorings; special, at, a yard .29c

H PLAIN VOILE, in every wanted shade and white, for
dresses and blouses; at, a yard 60c

WOVEN VOILE, in pretty plaids, stripes and checks; absolute-

ly fast colors, 36 and 40 inches wide; at, a yard 59c

PRINTED FLAXON, white ground in dotd, florals, rosbud,
stripes and plain, colors; 27 inches wide, at, a yard 25c

FINEST QUALITY POPLIN, highly mercerized, for one-pie- ce

dresses, smocks, children's dresses, rompers, etc., splendid
assortment of pretty plain shades to select from; 27 inches
wide, at, a yard . 48c

JAPANESE COTTON CREPE, for house and street wear, in

fast colors; requires no ironing; a splendid fabric for men's
soft shirts, 30 inches wide, at, a yard '4... . . . .35c

A FEW MORE BOLTS LEFT OF THAT FINE IMPORTED

REPP, in pink only; full 36 inches wide and fast color; very
special, Monday, at, a yard 35c

Main Floor and Basement Brandeis Stores

Bed Spreads Low Priced
; Stock Up While You May

Crochet Spreads, $1.75
These are hemmed ends, regulation size, medium weight, soft
finished; all very pretty patterns, each $1.75

. Crochet Spreads, $2.25
Hemmed ends, size 72x90 inches, a spread that will give satis-
faction in wear and laundering; each $2.25

'.' '
. EXTRA: Spreads, $2.98

This lot comprises light weight summer spreads, in the Satin,
Damask, Crochet or Krinkle kind, in sizes 80x90 inches. Your
choice, Monday, each, at $2.98

Spreads, $3.98
These are in the Crochef or Satin quality, scalloped or cut cor-

ners, large size, in a range of pretty patterns; your choice,
Monday, each, at $3.98

SPECIAL: Spreads, $5.98
One lot of sample spreads in the fine quality heavy satin, pat
terns copied from high class English quilts, large size, scalloped
and cut corners, also colored spreads; every spread worth a
great deal more; your choice, Monday, each $5.98

Embroidered Sets, $7.50
This set consists of one 90xl00-inc- h spread, with one bolster to
match, scalloped and cut corner ends; each in pretty designs of
blue, yellow or rose and plain white; each $7,50

Mr.in Floor Brandeis Stores

We carry the "Free" Electric Portable Machine
and Sew-E-- Z Motors

Needles, 20c a dozen. ' Oil, 10c a bottle
And Belts, at 22c each

Hemstitching and Picoting Neatly Executed
Main Floor, Rear Brandeis Stores
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